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TO: SE Ii\TOR 
FRO!h L.B 
Ju 27 
The attached is interesting and ia line with JV 
efforts to f'oU.v Berman leads whemver they- appear an:l as 
tillle perlli. ta• 
I mat be in Pllila. earl.1' tomorrow (WedDesdq) 
te - bopefJl].ly - settle sale ef mother 1 s lwuse and a strip 
et adjacento propert7 which belcngs to •• Will try te be back 
tomorrow atterDHD in case · :r•u wuld want te discus the Berman 
visit to you en Thursdq. •• Perhaps it there is a snag with this 
tim:i.Dg we can have a few Dlimtes oa Tbursda;y, hlt 7ou 'llllq not feel this 
DeC8SsaJ'7e 
Baaical.11' 1 I recemelll the follevillgt 
- that you listen te Berman• s peint et 'Vin 
-- that you restate your ova coDVictiou and their 
WJCh:8'DfPDI qualit7 briefly (copy attaahed of tae pesitiea 
paper I prepared. ard which 7ou 1 ve seea.) 
- that we avoid getting into &JV' long argument 1 
er hassle ·en specifics. Berman can auter le-~ cnnter-
argwnts ... hmament.ally, this is a atter of judgment. 
of a general situatiea - mt em which can be resolved. b,y 
discussing mimtiae. 
- that yeu :ment.iea t.be GAO audit. Preliminary indicatiens 
are listed on the pesitien paper •• • that yGU sq that the 
audit does mt lessen your sense of concern, bu.t that it is 
a routim element in the situatiea, not a d.eterm:i.111.ng one ••• 
that whatever its elltee• is, it will mt alter yeur Yins. 
- that yeli indicate that we haYe ether opirtl.•u from the 
Hwnani.ties C:omumt7 which corroborate your views, without 
meJltiioJll.ag &J'1' names - hlt that these seurces you. respeat. 
Again, I weul.cl stress that •utside epin:l.eu are net going te 
cha~e pour evn views at this tu.. 
- tha't you s;q ye• are prepared not te bri• the •tter 
te cont'rentatiea at prese:at -- that •tval.ly you would have te 
reassess that state•• ll \here were imrdinate pressures 
brought to bear• 
.. 
- that - it asked by Benaan hew long yeu mi.pt wait - yeu 
sq poasi~ lUltil atter the ele ctien next tall.... that yeu 
h•no vi:::& hurt a persen •s career er future J>•tentials, bl.it 
that you '"4 ' see ae aappy enling for Berman ifi" the matter were 
to be brought inte a controntatien on which &1\Y' immediate action 
was required. · 
He 1111q ask if yeu weuld want his naJll8 vi thheld, b,y the White Beuse• 
I think the a.uwer te this is tAat it is mt up te you. You 
haw -.de yeur views clearly known. You have made it knowD that ;you are 
not mt changi11g these views - you have made all this kmlf11 to 
Berma. The rest is up te the White Howse and Beran, as far as 
sending his name fervani_ 30~. 
He will proba.nq say that fer his own record he would like 
to haw the elliersemeut; of the President in a DDJll:ination for reappointment. 
I thi:alc you wolll.d say to tbis - it •s ullierstaniable, it could lead 
to controntatiea uni.er certain circumstances of pressure 1lbile 
a vithheldi• would mt - am again, that it is up to these 
ianlwd., mt you. 
lie may ask fer a cemi ta.eat, ( unJ i kel.7, \Mt perhaps we aheuld 
be prepared) on not rece111.eD:li.Dg amther aaae, or baoking amther 
candidate - a) if bis Diile is withheld J er b) it it is seat up and 
you sit on it. 
Ia this case, I woulci reoemend sQ'img that 7011 are aot 
beut to enter into aqr intlmd.'bl.e arrangemnts ••• wt, that as stated 
abow' you were willing mt te press your oppositiea am that this 
could coat.ime llJlt.il this year• s elections. And that you have no one else in aim. 
I have irdicated. that t.his could be a possible aolutiea te the 
situatien, while net cl.Gsi:ug eff a tull range et eptiem for yeu. As 
mentieaecl the APL-CIO was at first about to write a letter eDiGrsing 
Berman which was net sent lfitll Jaclc G•lodmr's help ••• Sid.nsJ Yates, the 
Arts and Hwnanities ._ .Ap:propa. Cbairmaa, call.ed m for a clarificatiea 
of 70ur vieva -- I know that he an:i llermaa are (er were) on .?El.. 
friemq terms. Yates saw great advaJdiages in m action new, am agreed that 
Berman would fial an \1D1aappy eDliJ!\l it confrontation witlll you were pushed. 
Bermaa was to see him later in the day he call.eel - no report on this 1 
but I veul.d Mt expect it. 
Tb.e Press, The !!:!! an:i the Chrenicle ef Higher Bdltcatioa, haw 
been callimg about the nemiaatien - I have simply said ve have aot 
received it. 
Bat they will be callimg again. If there is te be aa agreemttnt. -
yn will not press ye1ur ~sitiea, provided. you are not ferced te de 
se by outside ·pressures - I thiJJk we can have a goed explanatien fw the Press. 
Fer the Prees I 1ihillk: these points coul.d be made.•• 
- 70ur eppesition te Benrm is UIJClaanged, bit it is 
based en a lack of high quality in performance, mt 
on mal.;feasarce in office or eometbi11g sillilar 
- yo• do mt wish to harm his future pot.eat.ials 
or future career 
- you wanl; to be as f a:lr umer the circuJDstan::es as possible 
- you are willing mt to press yeur opposition now, 
and yeu might be willi1't te wait until next fall's 
election when a new President coul.d present a lleW nominee ••• 
or if President Ford is reelected ani this Berman 
nomination was still current 1 you would reconsider it 
then. 
I put down these vari•us points in ee• detail, as I think 
we should. take the long loek at all this, and see where it might 
lead. 
There are bound to be unexpected dewlopmerxts, bu.t I think 
the abcne le~ us into a very valid st.a me, ani I ~n 't see 
&l\Y pi tf alla. 
One fiml thought: 
Berman Jl81' ask for a comnitaent from you that 
if pressure is net exerted on bis side, yeu guarantee your 
&llpport for parity in fwxliag with. the Arte. 
I think be would. be stupid to make such a 
Stlggestion, but he just might. 
I would receJllllle Di against aald.• HJ1 such 
oomnitmellt.. In fact I thiJlk you should put hia on notice, 
if the subject. cemes u.p 1 that eadJ. Endowment is :now mat.\ll'e 
emugh am established enough to make its own case for 
appropriate fw:d.s • 
